Golden Rules
Check in 3:00pm
Check out 10:00am
* Late check out only by permission from your hosts, not during peak season.
Office/store hours 8:00am-9:00pm
Wi-fi Network: WWResort
Password: Wagonwheel1
Guest laundry: Maroon door on north side of Cabin 5 $1wash/$1dry in Honesty Jar

1. HAVE A GOOD TIME! If there is something you need to make your
stay more enjoyable, please let us know! If something doesn’t work,
tell us and we’ll fix it!

2. NO SMOKING is permitted in our cabins or you will be charged
additionally! Guests may smoke on porches.

3. Friends/family may visit but not shower or stay over unless paid for
($10/guest/night).

4. Please be respectful of others and of the grounds and our property.
Quiet time is from 11:00pm – 7:00am

5. Resort property is inventoried – you will be charged for exceptional
loss or damage (stained linens, missing items, broken items).

6. Clean up after using the pavilion and common areas. Throw garbage
in cans; cigarette butts in ashtrays. Return all game/outdoor
equipment to the storage shed by Cabin #5.

7. Please be energy conservative - close the doors & windows when the
A/C or heat is on & turn off lights, heat, A/C or fans when you leave.

8. Inform someone before going onto our private dock & do not go
alone! If using the paddle boat, you must have a life jacket.
SECURE paddleboat to dock & return all items to the storage chest.

9. Upon checking out, strip blankets & sheets of beds used; but towels
in hamper provided under bathroom sink, clean out the refrigerator
& throw all garbage away in the dumpster near shop bldg. Keys can
be left on the table or placed in the drop box outside of the office.

10.

We are NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS!

Jared & Jenni would like to THANK YOU for choosing our resort – we
truly hope you enjoy your stay! Our biggest compliment is your referral!
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